KOSMO nail bar
Manitini (Manicure)
$20 House Manitini: Cut/trim, clean cuticle, polish, hot towels
wrap, and 4’ massage.
Total minutes: 15
$40 Gel Manicure: Cut/trim, clean cuticle, gel polish (instant
dry), quick 2’ massage, hot towels.
Total minutes: 15-25(without removal process)
$35 Bahama Mama: Pick 1 out of 5 tropical flavors sugar
scrub+masque+cream, and 8’ massage(4’ scrubs, 4’cream).
Total minutes: 25
•PinaColada•Grapefruit•Mango•Guava•Lemon•
$50 Tuscany Wine: Chianti and grape seed crush, masque,
paraffin wax, and 15’ massage(5’ scrubs, 10’ cream).
Total minutes: 35
$7 French/American add-on
$5 Matte topcoat add-on

Peditini (Pedicure)
$37 House Peditini: Cut/trim, clean cuticle, polish, hot towels
wrap, and 5’ cream massage.
Total minutes: 25
$47 Margarita: Cucumber melon sugar scrub, cooling masque,
and 10’ massage(5’ scrubs, 5’ cream).
Total minutes 30
$52 Bahama Mama: Pick 1 out of 5 tropical flavors sugar
scrub+masque+cream, and 15’ massage(5’ scrubs, 10’ cream).
•PinaColada•Grapefruit•Mango•Guava•Lemon•
Total minutes: 35-40
$63 Mind Eraser: Organic green tea sugar scrub, masque,
callus removal, paraffin wax, and 20’ massage(10’ scrubs, 10’
cream)
Total minutes: 45-50
$63 Full Moon: Organic lavender sugar scrub, masque,
callus removal, paraffin wax, and 20’ massage(10’ scrubs, 10’
cream)
Total minutes: 45-50
$72 Jagerbomb: Peruvian chocolate sugar scrub, masque,
callus removal, paraffin wax, and 25’ massage(10’ scrubs, 15’
cream&oil)
Total minutes: 50-55
$82 Tuscany Wine: Chianti and grape seed crush,
masque,callus removal, paraffin wax, hot stone, hot towel,
and 30’ massage(10’ scrubs, 10’ cream, 10’ hot stone)
Total minutes: 60
$120 Kosmopolitan: Your choice of sugar scrub, masque, and
cream along with callus removal, paraffin wax, hot stone, and
60’ massage.(20’ scrubs, 20’ cream, 20’ hot stone)
Total minutes: 85-90
$8 Callus removal
$8 Paraffin wax

Pricing has been adjusted as of August 1, 2020.

Signature Nail System (Powder Dip)
$52 SNS Full-set: Organic Powder
$62 French SNS
$15&up Ombre Art
$8&up Nail Extension
$5&up Special Shape Request (Almond/Coffin/Stilettos)

Drizzle Bar (Waxing)
$50 Full Face
$15 Eyebrow $10 Lip $15 Chin $15 Sideburn
$25 Underarm $30 Half arm $40 Half leg
$50&up Full arm $65&up Full leg
$30 Abdominal $45 Chest $45&up Back
$55&up Brazilian
$40&up Bikini

Kidi Tiki Bar (12 & Under)
$12 Minicure: Cut/trim, clean cuticle, polish, hot towel, and 3’
massage
$25 Petitecure: Cut/trim, clean cuticle, polish, hot towel, and
4’ massage
$28 Shellac Minicure $38 Shellac Petitecure
$27 Spa Manicure: Sugar scrub, masque, 8’ massage
$37 Spa Petitecure: Sugar scrub, masque, 10’ massage
$20 Gel fingernails polish change
$25 Gel toenails polish change
$8 Regular fingernails polish change
$10 Regular toenails polish change
$5&up Kid nail art

Extras
$20 Shellac add-on
$6&up Nail repair (per nail)
$17 Toenails polish $12 fingernails polish
$35 Toenails gel polish $30 Fingernails gel polish
$8&up Nail art
$5 Buff & shine
$5 Shellac/Gel removal with other services
$10 SNS removal with other services
$10 Shellac/Gel removal alone
$15 SNS removal alone
$15&up Acrylic removal

